Lok Biradari Ashram School, Hemalkasa
School curricular activities
26 June 2016 - 31 July 2016
Welcome Ceremony
On 27thJune 2016, The First day of new session 2016-17 Wel-come Ceremony was arranged for students
by school staff, in the presence of Mrs. Anjali Nalavede, Officer from Tribal Development Department,
project office Bhamragad, Mr. Vilas Talvekar, Head Master Lok Biradari High School and Mr. Sharif
Sheikh, Head Master Lok Biradari Primary Ashram School. This ceremony makes student-teacher relation
more healthy and transparent, after the summer vacation students are missing their homes and parents a
lot, but such ceremony can help in making them more familiar with school environment in short span of
time.
On the first day of new session of the school, text books were distributed to the students. Also, small
session on preventive health education was arranged for the promotion of behavioral change in the
students regarding their personal hygiene. At the end of program class teacher– Parents meet was
arranged for creating more flexible relationship between teacher and parents. School organizes parents
meeting from time to time to get feedback from them. Their suggestions and feedbacks help us to make
improvements in school curriculum.

Welcome Ceremony for students from school staff in presence Mrs. Anjali Nalavede, Mr. Vilas Talvekar,
Mr. Sharif Sheikh and school staff
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Tree Plantation:
Government of Maharashtra had declared 2 cr. tree plantations on the occasion of International
Environment Day which was held on 1st July 2016. This programme was implemented on large scale by
Lok Biradari Ashram School, where 117 saplings were planted by the school students themselves. For
this purpose, the pits were created one day before plantation in the ground to plant the saplings through
shramadan, under special attention of Mr. Vilas Talvekar, Head Master Lok Biradari High School and Mr.
Sharif Sheikh, Head Master Lok Biradari Primary Ashram School
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Death anniversary of legendry social worker Sadhanatai Amte:
On 9th July, 2016 Death anniversary of legendry social worker Sadhanatai Amte was celebrated in
auditorium Hall of Lok Biradari Ashram School. The High School Head Master Mr. Vilas Talvekar and Mr.
Sharif Sheikh (Primary school H.M) honoured as chief guest at this programme. On this occasion Note
Books and other stationary material required for school activities was distributed among all students.
Further, prizes (rewards) were given to students from 1st to 9th class who have got 1st& 2nd rank in their
previous year annual exam.
Mr. Vilas Talvekar congratulated and guided the students for their future achievements and encouraged
them to achieve the good results. At the end of the program Sunita Vachami, student of 12th class, present
the vote of thanks.

Honored Meritorious Students and Guru Purnima (गुरुपौर्णिमा)
Guru Purnima is the Indian festival dedicated to spiritual and academic teachers. This festival is
traditionally celebrated in India to pay the respects to their teachers and express their gratitude. On 19th
July, 2016 the programme of Honor of Meritorious Students was organized on the occasion of Guru
Purnima (गरु
ु पौर्णिमा). In this program cash prizes were distributed to student who have got First, Second
& Third ranks from LOK BIRADARI ASHRAM SCHOOL in the recently announced results of class 10th and
12th from SSC and HSC Board examination respectively in previous session 2015-16. For this program
Mrs. Samiksha Amte was the chief guest, Mr. Vilas Talvekar, Mr. Sharif Sheikh and all school staff was
present in the program.
The names of the students from 10th class, SSC board Exam who have received the cash prizes are Sitaram
Rampuri Rana got 77.86 % marks and secured first position in the school results, honored with cash prize
of ₹ 10,000/-,Akshay Juru Mohanda got 77.60 % marks andsecured Second position in school,honored
with cash prize of ₹ 7,000/-, Ramdas Mangru Atram got 76.80 % marks and securedThird position in
school , honored with cash prize of ₹ 5,000/-. And the names of the students from 12th class, HSC board
Exam who have received the cash prizes are Pankaj Maharu Atram got 80.15 % marks and secured first
position in school results, honored with cash prize of₹ 10,000/-,Umesh Juru Todsam got 72 % marks
andsecured Second position in school, honored with cash prize of ₹ 7,000/-, Sonmati Dasru Rana got
71.70 % marks and securedThird position in school, honored with cash prize of ₹ 5,000/-.

Cash prizes distribution to Meritorious Students in presence Mrs. Samiksha Amte, Mr. Vilas
Talvekar, Mr. Sharif Sheikh and school staff.

On this occasion Mrs. Samiksha Amte congratulated all the students as well as gave the direction for
future achievements and guided the upcoming batches to keep this bright tradition of good result of
school, at the end of program sweets were distributed to the students and Mr. Vilas Talvekar presented
the vote of thanks.

Nelson Mandela Birth anniversary
On 18 July, Birth anniversary of Great leader and Philanthropist Nelson Mandela was celebrated in the
school. To make the students aware about the work of Nelson Mandela, a short film of 60 minutes on his
life was shown to the students in this program.

Training - Workshops Two days training workshop for the teachers was conducted in the school. The aim of this workshop was
to prepare a plan for current session. It was conducted by Mrs. Samiksha Amte on 25th -26th June, 2016.In
this program guidelines were provided to all the teachers for current School Session 2016-17.
The vision of organizing such a workshop was to create awareness about constructivism in learning
among the teachers.

